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should exercise much caution and fore IT CERTAINLY TALKSThos. Nihan, Jr., hot bed sash and 
! sight in dealing with such problemsr frames $105. Far the horses and hai;- 
There is a great deal to learn in the ness $300.
transaction of municipal business and “Your ComÉSkee therefore rscom- 
those who move slowly are lively to mend that the tender of L. C. Gray 
move wisely. Many rules and pçae- in the sum of $1050 for the rental of 
tices permissable in private business Elmwood. Cemetery farm for the year 
are inexpedient m public administra- ^following March 1st, 1920, be accepte 
tion, as all must admit who have had èd with the following provisions, 
any considerable experience ih office. 1—Rent is payable in three equal
The whole incidènt will serve to teach, instalments due on Jply 1st, £>ep.tem- 
not only those who represent organ- her 1st and December 1st. 
iz@3 bodies, but lSembers of the Coun- 2—The lessee agrees to replace one
cil as well, that the best/way to settle half acre of strawberries with another 
many of these knotty problems is to half acre pf strawberries for thf fol- 
keep them away from open Council lowing year.
till they are amicably arranged, and 3—The lessee further agrees to fall 
ff ar word of advice will not be spurn p]0w the land and Wave same in the 
ed it may be said to the three men condition he finds same on taking 
who were elected on the soldier-labor possession.
ticket that the less they endeavor to 4—The City will pay taxes which
appear as class representatives in the may be levied on the 'farm.
Council the more likely they are to.j The City Solicitor was requested to 

get measures through and keep the draw a bylaw to authorize the execu- 
good will^and respect of all tax pay-1 tion of this lease, 
ers. The suggestion of a separate Your Committee further recom- 
political force in a municipal Council, ‘mend that the tender of Thos. Nihan, 
however sincere its advocates may be j'r-> ùilhe su mof $105 for twenty, hot 
is usually irritating to others who go bed sash and four frames be and is 
in without being under political or hereby accepted and that the tenders 
partisan obligation. fpr the remaining chattels be not ac-

Another feature of the settlement cepted but that, the team, harness and 
may be regarded as an important one, two waggons be transferred to the 
namely that the men have signed Works Department for the sum of 
pledges not to go out on strike. It $450.
was the fear, no doubt, that such a Your Committee considered the 
thing might happen that probably communication from the Secretary of 
actuated the majofity of the Council the Park Board of Waterloo, Out, 
in taking the position that they toould asking that a delegation be organized 
not stand for a union. Any occurrence to meet a Committee of the Provincial1 
of this, nature might jeopardize the Government to secure legislation to 

j lives and property of citizens who i kave the rate for Park purposes in- 
' are paying to maintain the fire de- creased beyond the present rate of 
, partment. one half mill and Your Committee
j The policy qf the Council not to recommend that they be authorized tp 
1 recognize the union as such is con- appoint a delegate to attend such con
sistent with the rights of an admin- ference and that _£he expenses incurr- 
istrative body, even though on the ecj be and are hereby authorized to be 

j other hand it has no legal power to pa;d by the Treasurer.
’ enforc disorganization. Your Committee report that the es-
j The firemen are citizens and, tax- timates for the year are completed 

payers. They are entitled tp a living and- ready for submission to the Fin- 
Wage and to fair conditions and now ance Committee.”

■ that the union controversy has been All the reports were passed.,
1 disposed of no doubt they will try to w. G. Jamieson, the city auditor, 
j measure up to the best standards set wrote asking for an increase in sal- 
• b ythe organization to which they bç- ary_
long and, also, keep aloof from any The G.W.V.A. requested appoint- 
çn.tanglenjents tÿat might cost them ment of a returned soldier on the 
public confidence. Housing Committee.

KWQ660BÇETHEI(Hamilton Spectator)
“Money makes the m^pe gp,” and 

it also has a wonderful influence on 
eleçtriç energy. Haiti ikon and other 
municipalities using

me succcsc wEgp 
or faillît çf 
any cLy de-
pends upon whether 
the bowels functionate 
properly or not
♦ You Need
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«êhiïdrài Cry
Hydro power 

have been notified that by paying an 
additional Charge pf $1 per h p, per 
month an augmented supply of paw-/

<"\NCE he was a pi ofessiaaal 
man. Drink, induced by 

trouble, paralyzed him. |Ie 
dropped to detk—warehouse
man—race track tout— tbief 
—vagrant. His wife and abild- 
ren were forced to leave him.

A ND then------

er will be available. The New Moor
THE m S1KAMI to

British-Canadian i 
Lyons and ivj, 

Comedies
Mat. lOe,

OR. DAMN’S FEMALE PIlLSSÏÏtf £
medKriiH' Tor all Female Complaint. $5 a box, 
or three for $10, at drug stores. Availed to any 
address on receipt of price. ~ ~ Fletcher’s Cestoria is strictly a 

Foods’are specially prepared
is even more essential for Bab; 
f0r" grown-ups are not intcrch 
0 remedy for the o.nunen ai 
that brought Castor t before tj 
;i;,d no claim ha:; been 
-ears has. cr.'t provon.

NE night at an open-iffr 
meeting God got hold of

•NOWKMt FOR WWSSSSi
yr jNerv . and Biain; ia creases “grey matter”; 
Tonic—will biftld you up. $3 a box, or two for 

5 t \ drug stores, or by mail on. receipt of çrico» Eve. toe

Acid. Stomach Causes Indigestion!The digestion^ of food What is Centails the production 
of poisons that must 
be eliminated regularly 
and thoroughly. ’
Largest Sale of Any Medicine in the World. 

. Worthja Guinea a Lor.
la boxes 25c., 50c.

ing Canada on the International 
Waterways Commission, which has 
been taking up the question of 
deepening the St. Lawrence and 
other channels to allow passage of 
ocean going vessels.

Instant Relief—So Why % ahtoi-ia is. a 1- .nftrlr sn1 
praps and Soothh* Syrups, 
ycithei Opium, Morphine r.t 

is its guarantee.. F« r 
j,ecn ia constant usa for the i 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea 
therefrom, and by. regulatin: 
the assimilation of Food ; gr 
The Children’s Comfort'—The

soon a good position was 
found for him.

TO-DAY he and his family 
■ are happily re-united, and 

he is office manager of a large

Gas, souring food, dyspepsia.

When your "meals lay like lum;,; 
of lead and you belch acid, gasr 
and feel sick and upset.

Instant relief !
The moment Tape’s Diapep^n 

j-eachcs the stomach, distress goes.

No waiting ! Misery ends!

Costs so little at drug sjores.
Makes stomachs feel fine !

Ml nHjwitrj ia Ccnla. THE VANCOUVER EXPRESS 
for

Winnipeg, .Calgary, Vancouver
Passengers for Western Canada will 

find the “Vancouver Express” from 
Toronto, 10 p.m. daily via Canadian 
Pacific, a most convenient train. It 
stops at and connects for all princi
pal points.

The equipment consists of up to 
date Standard Sleepers, Dining Car, 
Tourist Sleepers, Compartment Ob-J 
servation Car, First Class Coaches 
and Colonist Car.

The most beautiful scenery in Can
ada is along the line of the Canadian 

i Pacific with magnificent Rocky Moun- 
I tain Resorts at Banff, Lake Louise 
and Glacier.

Those contemplating a Pacific ; 
Coast trip should get in touch with 
Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent or 
write W. B. Howard, District Passen
ger Agent, Toronto. d m 7

God gotH IS testimony is 
" * hold of me an 
help of the Salvt tion Army 
He has kept hold of me.”

3OS Services Ppsts 
in this Territory.

niiine CATHE EVENING JOURNAL
PHONE (Business Office) 59.

By mail in Canada, or United
States (per week)...................

single copies............................ ’ ....
Delivered, per week .. .................

with reference to the ProvincialHigh- 
way. . The St. Catherines . delegation 
will join one from Hamilton.

The appointment to the Housing 
Commission will be made at the next 
meeting. /

Aid. Dakers spoke with reference 
to his resignation from the Fire and ; 
Light Committee. He said he, didn’t 
think the Committee as at present i 
formed would accomplish anything.

He referred to the gentlemen’&uag- 
reement made at the conference n 
the fire hall not to give out anything 
regarding the meeting, yet next day 
The Standard came out with a full 
report. He wished to say that he. had 
not given the information and •he 
would like it put up to every mem
ber of the Council.

The Mayor said as there was no 
resolution he could not allow diisçus- 

! son.
Aid. Dakers individually asked each

„ -y. . .
Alderman if he had given out the in
formation. They all denied giving out 
anything but Aid. Avery and Graves 

, who sajd what they had said was in 
The Journal. As for what appeared in 
The Standard every Alderman denied 
it positively. _

Aid. Dakers wished to question the

Toronto Special Representative 
Delivered, per year........... ...........$5.00
H. Smallpiece, J. P., 32 Church St. 

Toronto, Ont.

fjp*-Drafts orrForeigTrCodnLiLes sold ontavou table terms
i ♦»* B. -MANNING, MafiagdV, ------ :CORNER KING OPPOSITE POSTOmt

Ths first showing in the Niagav 
District of the films of t!le Dempsey 
Willard championship bout at Tol 
cdo will be made at the Griffin Oper; 
House here at 4.30 and 10.30 p.m, 
on Wednesday, February 25 Ui. fol 
lowing the' regular performance a 
that house arid the clearance of th 
regular audiences. Puglistic ar 

i photographic history was made 
I the famous Toledo title Lilt deplete

reporters but the^ Mayor said that 
would not be in order.

So after questioning the aldermen 
the matter dropped.

Aid. Veale wished to rriove thatAld. 
Dakers withdraw his resolution and 
this was the general sentiment of the 
members of the ^Qqyncil.

Aid. Rose moved Aid. Riffer sec
onding that Aid. Daker’s resignatiori 
Be laid over for further .considera
tion.

The Mayor thought it better, for 
Aid. Dakers to withdraw his resolu
tion.

THE CANADIAN BANK
OF COMMERCE

Announce that a branch of their bank has been opened 
at Ngagara-on-tke-Lake, Ontario. This bank has now 
433 branch >n Canada and foreign countries, and is in 

er the public unexcelled service.a position tv
(Continued from page one)

Branch—R. G. W. Conolly, MimgtrSi. Ga|harii>ç s
Thorold Branch—S. ti. Falkper, M»i\*ger

Niagara-on the^Lake Branch—F. W. Wilson.
* Manageryour Committee would therefore, re

commend that the City Treasurer be 
instructed to refund such license 
fee.” ^

Aid. Murphy for the Parks, Ceme
tery and Civic Improvement Commit
tee reported that the following tend
ers were received for the rental of 
Elmwood Cemetery for the year fol
lowing March 1st, 1S20, and far the 
purchase j>f chattels:

J. D_. Buchanan, $1Q15 rent of farm 
$600 for chattels.

R. N. Buchanan, $850 rent of farm 
$655 for chattels.

L. C. Gray, $1050 rent for farm, 
$550 for chattels.

(Continued on next column )
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Mountain Grown Coffee 
k the Best

IN the rich soils up the) mountain sides— 
up nearer the frost line—that is where 
the most fragrant, best and most re

freshing coffee is grown. Powij in the 
valley the coffee trees, açe more prolific 
but quality must give way to quantity.

EXCHANGE and 
LETTERS of CREDIT

. This Bank offers peculiar advantages in handling 
Foreign Exchange and issuing Letters of Credit. 
With Branches in every part of Canada, as well as in 
several important cities elsewhere, and with corres
pondents of high standing ia all parts of the world, 
it is able to v'A.'p v.iair. advantages at your disposal.

WANTED
*Lady book keeper of sub

stantial age, to assume the 
management of office of our 
Owen Sound Store (retail dry 
goods.)Must be fully experienc
ed in book keeping, banking, 
etc., and would prefer some 
customs experience. This is a 
very comfortable position in 
point of management and in 
a bright up to date office. Owen 
Sound is desirably located on 
the Georgian Bay. Apply stat
ing experience, age," salary, etc 
to G- B. Ryan and Co., Guelph 

f 21 23 24 25

THE CANADIAN BANK
CHAFÎLESSSTEEL-CUT

is tile pick of the best mountain-grown coffee. It « 
selected, roasted arid^grouoid-.by jsspeutu who do nothing 
else. It is packed in special air-tight pound and half- 
pound tins, and you get it as fresh as from the oven.

- GORMAN,ECKERT &CQ.
s,-—LIMITED „

LONDQN AND WINNIPEG

CAPITAL
RESERVE FUND, - - $
ST. CATHARINES BRANCH: E- "A. To

National Duty That Mi. Shi

Decide how nihch you can afford to put away 
pay day. Having determined the amount )ou ca, 
save, resolve that that amount shall be taken H 3 
from your pay and deposited, '
Openan account next pay day in

Mount a 
the best ] 
quality atSecurity Loan &R i jUlVE ME

There is Nothing Better For 
That Cough or Cold 

Or Soreness of the Throat Than
A. 4 M. tting Balsam

Price 26c Bottle. Made and Sold by

ST. CATHARINES26 JAMES STREET
iu»*pU

$1,000,000.00 
532,300 OO 

1,195,955.00 
160,000.00 
713,977.00

Capital authorized............. .
Capital paid in................. (.
'Assets 31st December, 19Î9
Reserve Fund ......................
Surplus........... ..................

The Royal Ban
3^ per cent, interest paid on Deposits.
Trustee and joint Deposit Accounts received.
Debentures issued trt higher r^tes for one to five years.
Money to lo^n on real estate at current rates and on easy 
terms of payment.
Mortgages purchased.

Quality Druggists
3Û 'Juce.u Street - 5 Phone 102 
Agents for Huyler’s, Page, Shaw 
and Neilson”s Chocolates; Bitro 
Phosphate, Vivol, Nuxated Iroj 

and Tyrrell’s Cascades.

$ 36,000,01
$504,OOO,

A small bottle of Dan'derine costs but a few cents it 
any store. It stops falling hair, itching scalp and ends 
dandruff, besides it doubles the beauty of your hair, mak
ing it appear twiçç as heavy, thick and abysdauit, Trj gl

Capital and Reserve 
Total Resources....... .

625 Branches
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